A B S T R A C T The antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytoxicity (ADCC) by human monocytes and neutrophils was investigated by measuiriing the release of 'chromate from prelabeled erythrocytes coated with immunoglobulin G. ADCC was found to be positively correlated to phagocytosis of 51Cr-labeled erythrocytes and to the postphagocytic events of the effector cells, activation of the hexose monophosphate shunt, and degranulation.
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Exclusion of oxygen from the incubatioin media halved the ADCC by both cell types without affecting phagocytosis or degranutilation. Likewise, ADCC by cells from patients suffering from chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) was only half the intensity of ADCC by cells from normals. Inhibitors of mitochondrial respiration were without depressing effect on ADCC. Azide, which in addition to its blocking action on oxydative phosphorylation also inhibits catalase and myeloperoxidase, resulted in a -40% stimulation of ADCC by cells from normals but was without effect oIn ADCC by cells from CGD patients. The hydroxyl radical scavenger, mannitol, significantly depressed ADCC by cells from normals (P < 0.01) but was without effect on cells from CGD patients. Azide and mannitol also were without effect on ADCC by normal cells when oxygen was excluded.
In a xanthine-xanthiine oxidase system, erythrocytes were effectively lysed. This lysis was inhibited by catalase, superoxide dismutase, and mannitol. When comparable concentrations of gltucose oxidase were tused no lysis was observed. H202 either alone or in combination with azidle did not lyse erythrocytes.
It is suggested that ADCC by 1)oth monocytes and neutrophils is partly dependent on the generation of hydroxyl ra(licals by the effector cells.
INTRODUCTION
Antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC)' refers to the lysis of target cells sensitized with IgG antitarget cell antibody by effector cells. Using antibody-sensitized human erythrocytes as target cells, the process is mediated by human monocytes andi neutrophils (1) (2) (3) .
In concert with the cytolysis, phagocytosis of the IgG-coated target cells takes place (4, 5) . The mechanisms producing the cytotoxic effect are unclear. Stable soluble cytotoxic mediators are not involved (3, 4) . However, cytotoxic mediators that might require high local concentrations in regions of intimate membrane apposition cannot be excluded (6) . Recent observations by Clark and Klebanoff (7) and Katz et al. (8) indirectly implicate a role of reduced oxygen radicals generated by the effector cells because ADCC was fouind significantly depressed in effector cells from patients suffering from chronic granulomatous disease (CGD). CGD is characterized by the lack of ability of neutrophils to form reduced oxygen radicals upon challenge despite normal phagocytosis (9 Phagocytosis. For determiiiacltioii of phltgocytosis, the niethodl ofcomplement-mediatecd Iysis describedh by Holm (13) wvas adloptedl. After incubation at 37°C uindler the sanie condlitioiis as for cvtotoxicity, the tubes were chilledl in ice water; 1 mnM io(lacetamicle, which immedliately bl)locks phagocytosis and lysis (13) , was ad(ledl. Nonphagocytosecd erythrocytes were lysed by incubiation at 37°C with a 10-foldl dliltition of fresh human serum. After 30 miiiv with fre(uieiit aigitation the tubes were ceiitriftuged aii( half of the suiperiiate was withdrawiv. This supernatant, P, and(i the resi(duie, R, were counted in a ganinia couiiter. Coiitrols were incIcledlec as for the cytotoxicity assax.
Phagocytosis was expressed as the percentage oftarget cells protecte(d froni complement-mediatec lysis: Phagocytosis = (R eprn -P epm) x 100 R epm + P epiim Anaerobic conditions. Buffers xvere evacuatedl undler zero pressure overniight in a vacuum chamber. An atmosphere of nitrogen was then introdcuced to the vacuum chamber andc the bottles containing buffers were capped. Nitrogen that had percolated through a saturated dithionite solution was then bubbled through the buffers for 1 h.
Both target and effector cells were washed once in anaerobic mediium. The anaerobic state was mainitained by blowing nitrogen into the tubes when the caps were removed. Thereafter, the cells were put into a couveuse, 0.15 m3 vol, together with all the utensiles needed for the experiment. Nitrogen was then continuously blown into the couveuse anc after 30 min, when 25 m3N had passed through the couveuse, the experiment was started.
The 02 concentration in the buffers was measured after ending the experiments. It was 6.3 ±+2.3 ,uNM (mean±SEM for six experiments).
Degrranulation. Assay mixtures were incubated as described for the cytotoxicity assay. At time indicated, 200 ,ul of the suipernate was withdrawni for the assay of lysozyme and lactate dehy(lrogeniase (LDH). Total lysozyme and LDH were measured after ultrasonic disruption of unstimu-tlated cells in ().2% Triton X-100. Lysozyme was meassured turbidimetrically by the lysis of Micrococcus lysodeikticus (14) . LDH was measured as described (15 02 consuimption was meassured in at rapidly stirred thermostatize(l 37°C chamber with a Clark-type oxygeni electrode built in under the stirrer (Rank Bros., Bottishamii, England).
The electrodle was attached to a Beckmiian recorder (Beckman In*struiments, Inc., Ftullerton, Calif.). Addition of immtunoglobulin G-coated latex particles (IgG-latex) (109 particles/ml, finall concenitration) wats made through at smaill whole in the stopper. Monocytes aind neuitrophils were usecl at a concentrationi of 3 x 106 cells/ml. Latex particles were coated with humian IgG as described (16) .
Sunperoxide production. PMA stimulslationi of stiperoxide prOdltiction was measured as descril)edl (17) by following the increase in absorbance at 550 i1nm of aw cell suispenision contatining 0.2 mM cytochrome c.
Statistical analysis. Statistical significance was assessed utsinig Wilcoxon's test for paired observations. A P valtue < 0.05 wats considered significant. RESULTS ADCC and phagocytosis. Normall moniocytes as well ats normal netutrophils were effective in lysing imm-inlInoglolbul in-coated erythlrocyte s, the neuitroph ils being slightly more effective thaln the monocytes (Fig. IA anid B) .
Concomitant with their lysis, erytlhrocytes were phatgocytozed. At Fig. 2A and B, the increasing lysis by the effector cells was accompanied by increased phagocytosis, increased HMPS activity, and increased lysozyme liberation. Thus, it is apparent that ADCC in this system is correlated to phagocytosis and to the post phagocytic events (HMPS activation and degranulation). .10X103
.5x103 ADCC and CGD. A study of the ADCC by m0o1o-cytes aind polymorphs from patients ancd carrier-s of CGD was carried ouit. 02 consumiiiptioni of PMAstimulatedl neuitrophils and stuperoxide prodltctioin of PMA-stinitlated monocytes an(cl neuitroplhils wTere com11-pared with ADCC (Table I To identify the oxygen radlicals that are of' significanice for ADCC, the effect of' scavengers of superoxide anion, hydroxyl radicals, andcl hydrogen peroxide, and the effect of inhibitors of catalase aindl myeloperoxidase were investigated (Table III) Table IV shows that lysis of target cells is efficiently carried ouit by 0.025 U/ml xanthine oxidase. Omission of either xanthine or xanthine oxidlase abolished the lysis. It is seen that the lysis is almost totally inhibited by catalase ancd mannitol, aindl partly b)y stuperoxidle dismutiase. When suiperoxidle di smutitase a(In catalase, which hlad been heated to dlestroy enizymatic activity, were added, no inhibitory effect on cell lysis was ohserved. It wats ascertained that 50 mM miannitol did not (18) (19) (20) (21) , annd it is seen from our results that the process of ADCC, phagocytosis, and postphaigocytic events are intimately correlated, allthouigh no ca'usal relation mav be deduced friom these results.
From ouir observation that ADCC by humani monocytes anid neuitrophils is -50% reduced when oxygen is removed, whereas phagocytosis and degrantulation are uinaffected by this treatment, it seems safe to concltude that oxygen plays a role for ADCC other than what might be secondary to oxydative phosphorylation in the mitochondria. In falet, ouir finding that phagocytosis and degranulation are uinaffected by anaerobiosis and by the lack of effect of eyanide and dinitrophenol on ADCC, rules ouit atny vsignificant demanid of energy provided by oxydative phosphorylation for the ADCC and phagocytosis by both monocytes and neutrophils. This is confirmed by the finding that oxydation of carl)on in position six of glucose to CO2 is not enhanced during ADCC, which shows that the activity of the citric acid cycle is not increased during ADCC. The observation that ADCC by 1)oth monocytes and neutrophils from patients with CGD is halved compared with cells from normals gives further support to the idea that oxygen radicals play an essential role in ADCC. This observation has also been made by Clark and Klebanoff (7) investigating neutrophils and by Katz et al. (8) investigating both monocytes and neutrophils from CGD patients, although the (legree of depression observed in CGD patients in these studies was somewhat higher than those observed by us. The results are, however, contradictory to those of Fleer et al. (10) , who found that ADCC was totally dependent on the release of lysosomal enzymiies. The basis for this divergence remains obscure.
Further support for the idea of redcuced oxygen species being of significance in ADCC is gained by the observation that mannitol inhibits ADCC in concentrations that do not affect phagocytosis or degranulation durinig the ADCC reaction. The finding that mannitol is without effect on ADCC by cells from CGD patients and during anaerobic incubation of cells from normals strongly implies that the effect of mannitol is a result of its action as a hydroxyl radical scavenger (22) . It has been observed that hydroxyl radicals are formed by stimulated monocytes and neutrophils (23, 24) . In recent studies by Green et al. (25) and Rosen and Klebanoff (26) using the technii(lue of electron spin resonsance spectroscopy, evidence for significant generation of hydroxyl radicals by phagocytosing neutrophils was found. It was seen that azide stimulated the formation of hydroxyl radicals andl that the prodtiction of hydroxyl radicals was higher by cells deficient in myeloperoxidase than by normal cells. This corresponds well with our observation that azide stimulates ADCC and with the observation of Clark and Klebanoff (7) that ADCC by myeloperoxidase-deficient neutrophils is enhanced. SOD, which dramatically reduces the ESR response of hydroxyl radicals (25, 26) , did not influence ADCC in our system. This has also been observed by Clark and Klebanoff. Recently, Capsoni et al. (27) have reported some depression of SOD on ADCC by neutrophils, although the level reached was far higher than ADCC by neutrophils from CGD patients. The lack ofeffect of SOD on ADCC does not rule out the possibility that hydroxyl radicals actively participate in ADCC because ADCC is dependent on intimate membrane contact between effector cell and target cell (4); it is highly likely that SOD, cytochrome c, and catalase do not gain access to the site of formation and action of hydroxyl radicals.
The involvement of hydroxyl radicals in target cell lysis gains further support from the observation that target cells are effectively lysed by xanithine-xanthine oxidase. This shows that lysis can be obtained by the radicals produced in this system (°-, H202, an(l OH, 28) and, thus, that ly'sosomal enzymes delivered by effector cells are not a necessary prerequisite for lysis of erythrocytes. The observation that the lysis of target cells by xanthine oxidase is abolished b)y catalase rules out that°-is the direct effector molectule. On the other hand, the strong depression of lysis observed by superoxide dismutase, which accelerates the formation of H202, shows that lysis is not causedl by H202 dlirectly. This is also in accordance with the lack of lysing effect of glucose oxidase and H202. These observations together with the strong inhibitory effect of mannitol indicates that it is the hydroxyl radicals generated by xanthine-xanthine oxidase that are effector molecules.
